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School tea towels 
Friday 28th May is the last day you can order a school tea 
towel. All children were asked to draw their own self-image 
to be included on the tea towel design.  Why not order one? 
Only £5 each. Ideal for a gift for a family member, yourself, or 
for your child’s memory box.  

Towels will be available for collection before the summer 
break, details for collection will be sent out in due course.  

Special thanks to Emma Thomson and Carrie Whiston for 
organising.  

Krispy Kremes  
Thank you to Kate Moate for organising 
the Krispy Kremes Doughnut sale.  
We have had a fantastic uptake of 
orders! 54 delicious boxes of loveliness 
will be making their way for collection 
this Friday from 3pm. Doughnuts will  
be distributed by class group. You will 
need to confirm your child’s name  
upon collection. Thank you to the 
volunteers from each class group for 
distributing the boxes.

Edgelets  
Edgelets is a lovely and relaxed morning whereby children 
that are due to start school in September come along with 
their parents or carer to have some fun, look around the 
school and see what a fantastic place it is. A big thank 
you to Carmen Russell, Carrie Whiston, Louise Purvis for 
volunteering to help with the sessions in June and July. 

Father’s Day – June 20th 
Father’s Day or Special Person cards will be available to download 
from the Friends area of the school website soon, why not 
download and print a card and have your child colour it in for  
that special person. To view cards that are already available  
please go to:   
www.redfieldedgeprimary.co.uk/fundraising/

Redfield Edge has signed up with Stikin’s – clothing labels for 
school clothing. If you are looking for labels for your child’s 
clothing then why not given Stikins a go! Please visit  
www stikins.co.uk and use our schools fundraising number  
(16616) when ordering. School will receive a donation on all 
orders placed.

In April the Friends held our PTA meeting with Mrs Robinson to go through list of items that the 
school felt would really benefit the children of Redfield Edge. During the meeting all members 
of the PTA were able to vote on items that they felt would enhance our children’s experiences 
and education at school, whilst also ensuring that we use all money raised effectively, ensuring 
accountability to the parents.
Items that have been agreed by the PTA:

•  A new sound system in the hall to be used for assemblies and school productions

•  Play shed equipment and storage boxes 

•  Computer headphones to be used by the children to support their learning 

Please do look out for the next meeting date, it is always great to have new people get stuck in and help make our school an 
amazing place for our children.   

Hello from the Friends!

Order your box of delicious original glazed doughnuts through Parentmail by Friday 21st May and be a doughnut superhero. 

Help raise some dough for the Friends of Redfield Edge!

ONLY £10  
for a 

dozen

Doughnuts can be collected from 3pm on Friday 28th May from  

the school field. Simply give your child’s name to receive your order. 

Each box purchased will help raise vital funds for the benefit of our 
children at Redfield Edge and help fund exciting and fun experiences, 

extra school equipment plus enhancements to our children’s education. 

Coming soon… 
The Redfield Edge Sponsored 
‘Wet and Wild’ Fun Run  
is back!
SAVE THE DATE:  
Friday 9th July 
A great success in previous years this event is a firm favourite 
and we are all super excited. 

More details to follow after half term.


